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Jxtension Circular No. 54 
USE OF CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
rJary · A. Dol ve, 
Extension Specialist in Foods. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
South Dakot·a St�te College 
w� F. Kumlien, Dire·ctor. 
Brookings. S, Dak_. 
Septembe1·, : qzc'., 
Cboperative Ext�rision Work in Agriculture 
and Home Economic·s, South Dakota State 
College and United States Department of 
Agriculture Cooperating. 
Distributed in furtherance·of Acts ot Congress of May 8 and 
June 30, 1914. 
Vegetables and Fruits 
Vegetables and fruits are as a group one of the most neceesary 
f�ods. They cont in minerals like iron, lime 1 phosphorus, su�rhu�, 
vi +.c1min-es, water, cellulose, carbohydrates, (s_tarches and sugc1r ), 
�nd some protein, 
We do not kno1,v much about vi tamines, but we do know that triey aro 
substances found in fresh friits and vegetables. m:5.lk and egg yolks 
and that they are absolutely necessary to keep the body in a good 
Le 0:lthy working order and en r ble it to grow. 
Because of the regulatory substances found in fruits and vegetab­
les, they are essential in our diet and especially during the winter 
months ·when we are inclined to eat so much meat. Clv.b girl and boys 
can be a great help ih mo.king the heal th of the family oette:r by 
canning the fruits and vegetables in sumr.aer for winter use and then 
learn to prepare them for the table. 
It is important that every boy and girl should learn to like 
vegetables and eat lots of them. Vegetables are cooked to soften the 
cellu1ose or woody fiber 1zmd make st2.rch more digestable and to de ... 
velop flavors. 
Stmp;Le Cla.ss·ificeti_on of _yegeta.bles 
1, Leaves and stsms., 8. g., gre.:n c;, let,tuce, celery 1 greate c � 
value .. because of miner�1 co�tent and. Tt; 0uJ_at:)ry su-ostances. 
2� Rinds, e. gJ, squash - contain all five foodstuffs. Mineral 
chief value. 
3. Roots and tubers and bulb; e. g., potatoes, onions, carrots, 
contairi all food stuffs. LJW in protein and fat, Generally high in 
carbohydrates. 
4. ·seeds
t 
�. g,, �eas. beans, co�t2in all the food stuffs, 
generally hi�h in protein, 
General Rules To Follow 
-�-- .. ---- ----- - - --
1. Select medium sized vegetables rather than large ones as they 
generally are better in flavor and �ore tender. 
2. Wash vegetables well. A small scrubbing brush is good in 
cleaning most vegetables. 
3. If to be eaten ±a, like cabbage, lettuce, etc., they should 
be �ell drained and crisp. 
4. Soak dry vegetables �uch as beans or peas overnight before 
?ooking, 
5, The water for boiling veg�tables should be boiling and a ts. 
of salt added to each quart of vater when vegetaolcs are put in, with 
exception of peas and beans which should have salt added last half 
hour of cooking, 
a. Str·on_g _i.1:l_i.ced vegetables like cabbage, onions, cauli­
flower and turnips shou:d be cooked in a large amount of water and 
uncovered, The color and flavor are better, 
b. .swe·et juiced vegetables as corn,. peas and beets should 
be cooke·d in a small amount of water as --oossible. Leave on roots 
and much of the stem of beets. 
6. Canned vegetables should be emptied as soon as opened and 
allowed t stand in air for aboGt half an hour or sc before prepar­
ing or serving . 
7. Vegetables are best eitl:.er steamed or ba1rnd as the minerals 
and flavors are ret ined, 
8. Cook until tender. Time for cooking the same vegetables 
varies according to age, size and freshness, so th t time tables for 
cooking are only guides� 
Time Table for Cooking Vegetables 
(For Stewing and Boi:t}ng unless .Other vise States.) 
Vegetable 
Tender-cabbage 
Sweet corn 
As-par gus 
Squash� summer 
Squash, winter ·� 
steamed or bak ..... 
ed Toriiatoe 
Potato e s ( b a.k e d 
medium size) .. 
·Time 
,15-25 min. 
15.min. 
3 0-60 min. 
30 min. 
60 min. 
3 0 r i,n,. 
2 0-45. min.� 
#Baked in oven with water a ded. 
Vegetable 
. Young beets 
Carrots 
.Sweet potatoes 
Caul i fl ovve r 
Young turnips 
Old carrots 
ld beets 
#Dried beans, 
Use o:(_ Canned Vegetables nnd Fruits 
• 
Time 
35.;.45 min • 
25_4·5 min. 
45 min. 
6 0 rriin" 
60 min. 
2 hr .. 
2 hr, 
6-8 hr .  
·canned· vegetables may be prepared i.n a number of ways such as 
cream soups, creamed 1 escalloped and saladsl 
Buttered Carrots 
2 C. diced carrots 1 tb. butter 
�ifash nd scra�e·carrotsl Cook until tender in ooiling salted 
wa t e r . Di c e c a r rot s , add 0-1 t t er and re he at i 
Buttered Peas 
2 C. shelled peas 1 tb., butter 
Creamed Vegetables 
Proportions for iVhi te Sauce; 
Vhi te Sauce 
Thin; ·cream soups, milk toast, etc. 
Medium, for.vegetables, gravies,sauces 
Thick� for·vegetables, ·me�t 1 fish 
Verv tlick, croauettes, mixtures 
:Fat 
:1 tb. 
:1 tb .. 
!l tb. 
:1 tb, 
:Flour :Milk· � 
. 1 tbtc: 1 c' : 
2 tb, 1 c. : 
' 3 tb;: 1 c. 
. 4 tb,: 1 c. : . 
Salt 
J. .• ts" 2 
t ts. 
J__ 
t, s' 2 
l ts, " 
I 
( 
Creamed P otatqes 
3 C. diced potat oes 1t C. medium thick white cau0e 
Wash and peel potatoes. C ook until tender in b oiling selted 
uater. Dice the potatoes and add them to the -white sauce .. Reheat 
nnd serve them. (Boiled p otatoes left from preceeding meal may �e 
used). Grated cheese may be added just be fore serving. 
2 c. cooked and diced carrots 1 c. medium white sauce 
Prepare as creamed peas 
Escalloped Vegetables 
1 can corn 
2 eggs ·( Well beaten 
1 cup milk 
Scalloped Corn 
1 cup bread· crumbs 
2 ts. salt 
Mix thoroughly. Put.into baking dish. Cover with buttered 
cr��bs and bake in hot oven 45 minutes, 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Slice raw potatoes very thin and put a. layer of the potatoes 
in a·baking dish. season well with salt, pepper and butter; sprinkle 
a thin layer or flour or bread crumbs over them, then another layer 
of pot�toes, and·so on, tintil the dish i s  filled. Just before put­
ting in the ove�. pour o�er �ilk enotigh to come up even with the 
potatoes. Bake till well done (about one hour) 
3 ·potatoes 
21 c. milk 
Cream.S oups 
Cream of Potato Soup 
1 ts salt 
pepper 
2 eggs yolks or 1 egg 1/8 ts celery salt 
Cook the potatoes until soft, drain and mash, Scald the milk, 
add it to the potatoes, then strain the mixture. Beat the egg > add 
seasoning, .c ombine with the p otato mixture and cook in top o f  the 
do�ble boil�r, stirring constantly until the egg thickens. Serve 
immediately. 
1 can tomatoes 
t ts baking soda 
1 qt. milk 
Crea� of T omato� 
1/ 3 c. flour 
i C. butter 
-} ts wht pepper 3 ts. salt 
Turn th� tomatoes into a·saubepan, cover, cook at siwnering 
temperoture .. for about 15 or 20 minutes. Press thru a strainer and 
add the· baking s oda. Iviake a ·white sauce o f  the remaining ingredient s 
and ·remove from fire.. Add the hot tomatoes slowly t o  the white 
sauce, stirring constantly. Serve at once. 
Cream of Li1.Q£ Eean So.!!£ 
1 C. ·dried lima bean s  
3 qt s. cold water 
2 slices onion 
4 slices carrot 
-} t s  •. pepper 
1 
4 
2 
1 
c. milk 
tb .. butter 
tb, flour 
ts. salt 
Soak beans over night. In the morning drain and add cold water. 
Cook until soft and rub thru a. sieve. Cut vegetables in small cube s 
and cook five minute s in hal f the butter, remove the vegetable s, · add· 
· flour, salt and pepper and stir into boiling soup. Add milk, repeat, 
strain and add remaining butter. 
Select Pot atoes of uni form size. Wash them thoroughly using a 
vegetable brti sh. Bake in a hot oven for about 45 minutes, or until 
they· are scift to the touch, If potatoes cannot be served at once, 
partially cut open so that the steam may escape and not leave a 
. soggy potato. 
Wash th� s qua sh and cut it into s�all piece�. Remove the ��eds 
and the stringy part s. Put into a baking tin, and sprinkle "it with 
salt and pepper:- . Cover and bak2· in a rnoc_erate oven until the squqsh 
is tender. Butter and serve it in the shell, or remove the pulp and 
mash it. Season with butter 2�d serve. 
1 C. navy beans 1 ts. s a1 t 
1 tb. molasses or brown 2 oz. salt pork 
sugar it s� mu stard 
Wa sh and soak the · beans over night, add a little baking soda �nd· 
gradually heat to boiling point. Then add the seasoning to the beans
1 
�iliace half of them in a bean crock and add the pork which ha s been 
scraped a.nd scored. ( To score salt pork cut gashet:1 in it nearly to 
the rind,) Add the remainder of the beans and enough water to cover 
them slightly, Bake in a slow oven 6 to 12 hours. Keep the beans 
below the boiling point and see that they are covered with liquid. 
Some ways of u sing canned fruits: 
1� As sauce 
2. As sa:ads 
3,. Combihed �ith, rice, tapioca or gelatine for 
delicious desserts. 
4. Maybe used with bi scuit dough as short c akes,. 
59  Fruit juices may be u sed as liquids in corn starch 
moulds, gelatine dishes and sauces for puddings. 
Fruit Sponge 
1 c. fruit juice 2 tb. lemon juice 
1 c. water 3 tb, cornstarch 
.2 or 3 egg 1$ites 
Cook cornstarch and water until mixture is clear. Add sugar and 
fruit juice,· and remove from fire to cool. · Beat whites of egg s very 
( stiff and when mixture has cooled slightly fold in the beaten whites 
of the eggs. Pour mixture into either small cups or into one large�� 
dish or mold. The molds should have been rinsed in cold water just 
be fore mixture i s  turned in. This make s the mixture slip out easily 
when CQol. Thoroughly chill and serve with soft custard made from 
egg yolks or cream 
Fruit Tapioca 
1/2 C. granulated tapioca or 
2/3 C. pearl t apioca 
3·c. hot liquid ( fruit juice and water) 
Sugar to taste 
Fruit 
If pearl tapioca is used. soak in cold w�ter for in hour or m re. 
The minute t.£!pioca does net need soaking. Boil for. 5 minutes then · 
cook in double boiler until tapioca is transparent.· R�move from fire, 
add fruit and sugar to taste , serve cold with creaJJ, 
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